
LIVE LOCALS
8r ICILY WKITTKN.

ONE DOLLAR,
BiyiSCRIBl! NOW.

Tim

IUNKLIN HOUSE,

BAST WKISSrOllT, TENN'A.

fimbria accommodations

permanent boarder and tranleiit KUest.

runic prices, only One Dollar per day,

aua:7-i- y JOHN ItKiimo. 1'roprleU.r.

Oscar Cliristman,
WEtSSrORT, PA.

Livery and Bxclamqc. Stables.
safe rtrlvlnis horses,

Mall ieicii- - mftvaMy
llivo mo n

Tho

toirr.

ami
Mini.

Woissport - Bakery,
n vi I.A.URY. VltOrWKIl'Ji.

'
. . a nniiM In "Wcissnort,

tn tho store I haven Fine V .AnnUnml fes- -

K. J. HONG-EN- ,

OOWton TO OIIAMW SCWBtTZKU.

Near tho Canal bridge. In

fiAriT WBISSPORT, Ponna.
I, prepared to do all kinds ot

Blacksmithing and

. Horse-Shoein- g,

SKTTINO A.ehle Prices. TIUK
S'5Lfl.TV:Alw. AKcnt for .no

P P. Mast Road Cart
the Chcaixt and Best oir tho market.

Heaaparters for JlifiJ
Henry Chrtstman

ATTIIK

Bells tho ami

feh2-y- l

Fort Allen House, Weissjmrt
Popular Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
SINGLE AND IQUBIiB OARBIi&ES

. . (i,.., nn, considerably less than conipc

tltlon. I havo all styles nnd qualities

which T wish you wunldnot tall to Inspect

bctoro making purchases.

APPLES
AND

mayll-3-

POTATOES
Received in Car Load Lots al-

most every week at

O. J. Saeger's
East Weissport, Pa.

Store-keeper- s, Hucksters and all

others can save money by male

ing purchases of Miim. Other
fruits in season. Call or write

for prices,

Dead Men Tell No Tales

WE'RE ALIVE,
Our Story's Short.

Wo hnve'nt got tllO IHflQKSr STOCK ot

Drv Good's, Groceries, Provis

ions, Notions, Boots and

ioes?Tobacco, Cigars,
&Q., fC, 8iC,

In tno Valley, but we have an KieBnt
Assortment Just tlio same, and tho prices arfl

iinwn below tliocrcat majority ot

our competitors, and that's what suits you

UUAUXV Is the I1K8T an4 tho VUIOLH

are always JUST If 1011T. Our stock is eiuuo-ica.i- i

niran. Romnlato and Handsome,

so wo 'take pleasure In asking tho people of

v.innrt timl tho surrouiidliiK cominuulty to

call and inspect our assortment ot general store

goods. iiespecuveiy,

A. W. MARSH,
Tost-Offic- c. Weissprt, Pa

Over Canal Britee E. Welssp

JosepSi L Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALElt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,

., .. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot

goods tho host, MlWtloii Kuaridteed In

every partleulaj.

Oaaltfets, Coffins antl Shrouds,
Wo havo n full lino which wo will furnish a

tno lowest possime prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
ttt the choicest quality at very reasonable prices,
I'ftll and be convinced.

JOSEPH E. REX,
nrlt-i- EA8T WBlljBrQHT.

AL, CAMPBELL,
Meier and. Watctafcer,

Rank Street, Leliigliton, enna
ItnipectfiulyliiYltesthe attention of his friends

-- nwqloeH of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at I'rleea tliat defy competition. It will iy you
nail and Inspect my Hock before puroliaauiK

elsewuere.

REPAIRING
t'roroptly de at lowest charge, and all work
KuarentaM,

Don't Foreet the Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

tbi nn a Vpnr in Advance.V s)V V - wwfc. ... V.

Lohighton, Carbon Oonnty, Ponna. March 8 189017VOL. XVIII.. No

Rheumatism,
dno to tho presence ot uric

BEING in tho blood, Is most effoctually
cured by tho use ot Ayor's Sarsapn-rlll- n.

Bo euro you get Ayer's and no
other, and take It till tho poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from, tho
system. Wo challenge attontion to this
testimony :

"About two yoars ago, after suffering
for noarly two years from rheumatic
gout, being ablo to walk only with great
discomfort, nnd having tried various
remedies, including minoral waters,
without rellof, I saw by nn advertise-
ment In a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-

plaint, aftor long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Barsaparllla. I then decided to
mako a trial of this medicine, and took
It regularly for eight months, nnd am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of thedlseaso."-M-rs. B. Irving
Dodgo, 110 West 125th st., Now York.

" Ono year ago I was takon 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con-

fined to my house six months. I camo
out ot tho sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered In every way. I commenced
uslnc Avcr's Barsaparllla and began to

iprovo at once, cawing i" ,01i""ftir
A ranvnrlnir mv nsunl health.

I cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know- n medlclno." Mrs. I A.
Stark," Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
O raipARiD bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ms..
rriee (1 six bottles, $5. Worth (5 bolt!.

The dyspeptic, tho doMlltatad, wheth
from execija of work of mind or

body, drink or exposure In

'Malarial Regions.
Will And Xutt'n l'llls the most cranial
fostoratlvo oyer olrre4 the inirterlnj
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A Ylsorona body, lnre blood, etrorie

norvea and cheerful mind will result,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Worth 91 VV.UO. JO
IfTfttchln the world. Terrtcl
UmckMptr. Wurrktited heiry,

sumo gold oanunr cbici.
Both lidiei'and ;Dt iJiei.
with work! and eaiet

unb fSKSOifln
localftT on

free, together with Irp
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Thei wjfl
t tht watch, &r lYee, All tha work you

iea la to ihow what wa aend you to moaa wno onr

frlanda and neffrhboraand thow about you that lwayamullt
n raluabla trada which hoMa foryfan when aUrtcd,
iui 'hoa wa rapaUJ. Wa pay ctprcii, freifht, etc. After

Mm from USisO to 0 wmK and upwarda. Addraai,
ttttnaoa ts Co.. Jlox. 819, X'ortluiid, Alain.

Horse Doctor,
mi

(Honorary Oraduato of Ontirto Vet. College.)

te'JJarton) Hoiise!BaiiKlSl,, LenigMon

Aomr
ANU

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEUr.l.Y THKATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

AMENES3 :-
-: SPAVIHS,

Snlints. Hoofbonnd. entirely
rtQftM

And

lilm wero
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jmy

New LivervlFeed Store
AT BACKER "ON.

LEOPOLD MEYEKS respojifiiliy Informs the
people of Tackerton and vicinity that he has Just

n LtVEUY STAHLE on BEAVEIt St.,

Haul- -

Purposes very invest iwoa. inoonjicc- -

thnrBwltli also stock tho very best
nnd l'KKU, which

ai iwpsk

MrnfcUi-.-

Timunriprslimpdls Rtl'Iworklne tho D0L0N
STONE and prepared supply,
shortest notice and I?,LV'1ilKt??J?

QdCSirO Willi DlUflftWI
riwmifsi. nriif liiunect stones and

learn Prices purchasing clsowhere.

MEYERS,.
rackerton. Ta.

!

of
uil iu,

can cor
oor

niDii iiaanic.
do

for at, one
are all

vr
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J. KISTLER
ItCROcthdly announces the publlo that has
opened aNKW L1VKKY 8TA1H.B,,.,n,d and

f7t.Jm1
that

Wedtlliiiis lltwliieas Trip shortest
inosi imerai unwn

Caroou House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON

nexttho IJotel, Lel)slton. 1an2?iA- -

SHOEMAKER'S)
Mer.

Joshua Shoemakor, Proprietor
CIIHUUYVILLE. O., Northampton co..

DIUHOTIONS-Fo- ru tables poouful, two
three llmos wneu

day. l'or Oow. leaspoonfiil
twieon waekl sick, twice The

Hogs. U'or roqUryTfllx Ued.
preixired the

me miMiii.miu

Tinware,
Heaters

Store, Bank Street.
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ty. Stove

on notice.
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VISION of tho
terrlblo calamity

swiftly
ovorsh adowed
tho joyous minds
of Guy L'Es-trang- o

nnd May
Fielding they
floated that sun-

ny nfternoon In
Juno tho bo-

som of tho lake.
That lako whoso
sluraborouB
depths, hidden
by sun tintod
wavelets, formed
ono of Uio prin-
cipal nttractions
of

Park. And had attractions,
both to tlioso who know well nnd to
thoso who visitors camo to for the
first time.

It was ono of tho show places tho
county, with its grand avenues noblo
oaks, its denso copses, Its knolla and dells
and lovers' wnlks, Its wido expanses of
lawn like verdure,

Tho houso itself was worth journoy
to sec.

It stood on tho summit of long, slop
ing hill, iu front an undu-
lating oxpaneo of with trees
dotted here and there, and exquisite par-
terres of flowers gemming its beauty.

Behind It, and both tides, were
dusky woods what seemed to bo so;
though when entered was possiblo to
wander at caso through interminable
paths, cool even in the hottest day of
summer.

Tho L'Estrangos ono of tho proud-
est families in the county.

They couTd claim an unsullied descent
from ancestors who in tho good old times
had dono good service their country,
and never did seem less likely tlinn
this pleasant Juno day that sliadow
would fall upon the honor of tho old
house.

They vero lovers, tbeso two who were
now out tho almost waveless water,
and were to bo married in week.

lie was handsome, rich, tho owner of
L'Estrange Park and estates. Sho was

heiress, young, beautiful, tho ward of
Mrs. Raymond, of tho Lodge, tho grounds
of which sloped down to the lako
which hero formed the boundary of
property.

was girl of any lover
might bo proud.

She was only just past that most beau
tiful of ages, "sweet seventeen;" bright
with girlhood that was womanly now
jrj its rounded contours and maturity.

Per largo, laughing pyea wera of
deep pansy hue, and capable of express-
ing deep emotion; her lips wero curvod
and ripened, her bright, her
hair golden and clustering liko nn aureola
round her well Bhaped head.

Ilcr form was beautifully shaped;. the

ArTrAT nmKrTTKrpTJV, shoulders and bust perfect; tender

Horse Cattle

overlooking

complexion

grace seemed pervado her wholo per-
son.

Sho was, we havo said, tho ward of
Mrs. Raymond, of tho Lodge;
she had no ono to defend her from
storm, eavo t'l)la weak woman and Guy
L'Estvango.

Iter father had left her largo fortune
unfettered

I wsn r - linn nrre filil 1 a
all diseases prevalent among Domed'cated " i"-.- .v

Animals. pose of Bho pleased.
His Horse and Cattle Powdets sold h But was not of riches they
elf and stores generally. thinking now.

Oipsnltatlon Moderate inoy wqro pasmng in, uio aeuguis 01

Ca Is bvtclcKraiih 'and' telephone promptly lov'o's young dream, never guessing that
attended to operations Skillfully l'erforniou cloud could cross tho path which
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seemed so
They had been hours upon the water.
Timo had passed with lightning speed

as boat drifted on; bJiq lying ha his
anus, up Into his love lit eyes as
ho pressed kisses on her soft or
whispered to her of delights in

day nor night. tho future, when neithorcan sunpneci wuiniuuu.oa.u
cams

persons
oliher foV Kmieral. Wedding tor cpuld bring to Uiem the sorrow

&, lias
bmnds will

an of

llio
before

I(,u,2.1y

STA.'li

the

horse.1

for with

nowder

them

many

of
of

side,

May

to

lips,
sweet

llow could thoy think of evil?

of

IIo suddenly, however, rouses himself,
year's

STREET,

and

short

bright.

gazing

May laughed gayly,

part- -

''Why. what Is tlio matter, Guy?" Bho

cried. "What sudden resolution has
made you discard mo in tills manner?'

"My dearest," ho said, "I must answer
you In tlio words of tho poet; 'With thee
conversing I forgot timo.' "

"But you nro not a business man,"
pouted May, prettily,

"My love, I am today. I must go over
to Barchester today," ho said, m ho bo- -
gan to row towards shoro,

"How lovely tho day Is, too!" sho cried,
"It is simply delicious out hero upon tho
water. Must you go over today?"

"Yes, littlo one," Cried Guy L'Estrange
gayly. "It la a matter of which
must ba eottJod, I don't want anything
of that kind to bother mo when my bird
has ilown to ner nest. 1 sua n t be long
away, and if Mrs. will only
nut un with me. I intend Bnendintr at

Jeast a OQupla, of hours to- -

nignr.- -

. IIo helped her ashore as he spoko, and
fastened the boat to the mooring post,

"You know you aro always wolcome,"
said May tenderly; "but oh, Guy, what
a strange mark that la on your right
arm! I never noticed it liefore."

Sho had taken hold of his wlilto rnus
cular arm, and waa gazing Intently on a
strange tattoo, mark, skillfully wrought

the mark, of an anchor and a dagger,
a kind of Spanish stiletto,

A dark cloud seemed to pass over his
face (is eho spoke, but It as,., ,1

.,..r..j ri.. ITiluuwiniiml onlmallinii III lu'"'J "P.
wrlteiuetiM, . I "oohio winm or ray parents, no soia.

a

"ton! wish 1 could Ret rid of it. Uutl
cannot without disfiguring so I
am forced to let it remain."

tains, pf (he room opening on tho
dan terrace.

They with angry distinctness
is growing details of tall

olJ stalwart Guy L'Bstrange, look--
ing well in lus boating flannels; Uie

all the latest local news the geet face and svelte form of May

stylo.

orphan,

business,

vanished

myself,

Fielding, his flasnaa:

acnott

the.

INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Liv e

mg nraiuao or tno man, tno sny, trustful
glanoos or Uio gin.

Site had taken hold his white muscnlar
arm.

Claro Raymond, tho daughtor of Mrs.
Raymond, May was
four years May's senior, and during all
thoso long, long months which had
formed tho period of tho courtship of
her friend and her lover, sho had suf-

fered torturo
Sho had set her heart upon Guy when

first they had years before.
Even in thoso days, however, when

May was only 14 and Guy 21, sho was
his favorite and companion,

And ns time passed, the bud blossomed
out and ripened though
surely, and without any display of mock
modesty or self May Field-
ing drifted from her position of tho child
playmate of Guy' L'Estrango to 'that of
his betrothed bride.

Clare had seen all this, and used des-

perate means to. avert such a calamity,
Failing all else, she had opened her

heart to her wondering lrjqther, find en-

treated lier.to send May away to school
beforo it was too late.

But this was not to be,
"My dear." said her mother tenderly,

"this cannot bo dono. I pity you, and
feel for you, but I cannot help you
am forbidden to send her to school. All
her education must ba received in my
house, I am precluded by the will from
allowing her to leave my houso until a
husband claims her."

And so timo passed; and Guy nnd
May, happy in each other's love, knew
nothing of tho storm in the breast of her
rival,

Claro turned the
of the 6ceno. with trembling lips and
her hand pressed tightly over her swell
ing bosom,

"Oh, how I liato her!" sho cried. "But
for her his lovo would havo been mine!
And to think.I havo tried and tried.in
vain, with all my beauty, which ha.s
beeu praisccl sq much by others, only to
bo Bet asido for tliat golden haired dolll"

She- - passed into an adjoining room,
tliat she might not witness tho entrance
of tho lovers that sho calm her-
self, in fact, beforo sho met them at all.

But her mind was too busy to b.o tran- -

quiUseil.
The Bamo tjioughts would crowd upon

her brain, It was too lato now. All her
scheming had been for nothing; in a
weok they would bo rnarrled,

"Oh, why am I such a coward? Bho

murmured to herself, "Why cannot I
doviso and carry out somo schemo to
part them even now? Tho thought of
their happiness maddens me. I could
almost bring myself to wish that some-
thing awful would happen to yes, to
either of them," sho added, vitli a spite
ful stamp of her foot, "rather than eho
should Iivo to bo his wife!"

Even in tho depths of her heart
aho could never havo imagined how
awiftly her ovii prayer would bo an
swered.

Gay voices in tho next room roused
ner, ana bho scnooieu nersen to uu caiui
and smiling to meet the lovers, and Mrs.
icaymonu, wuo, an unconscious opino
vengeful feelingsin her daughter's heart
was joking with the young people, and
twitting May about her anxiety at Guy's
absenoa for a few hours.

You'll get used to longer absences
than that, May," sho cried, "wlui you

ajfterono long, lingering kiss, and took aro
ing.

old, Btaidgiatron a stand

LEOPOLD

Stoves,

all

Raymond

Oh, no," laughed Guy, "she win
never havo that to complain of, I'm go-

ing to hang on to the proverbial apron
string. It saves a lot of bother, and you
know of old, Mrs. Raymond, that I'm
rather lazy."

"In that case," said JLiy. "i ll urlvo
you over to the station liv the pony car
riage."

Claro Raymond entered at the ma
ment.

"You naughty, forgetful thing," she
said in her sweetest tones, "you prom-ise-

to drivo mo and mamma to Lin,
wood today, and"

"Aud so sho said Guy wltli a
smile; "I'll oxert my marital authority
in advance, and say sho shall. And
moreover, I'm not gilng to Barchester
in my boating flannels. I must pull
myself across the laUe, and go. home to
dress.'

Ho and llchtly touched tlio girl's
forehead. Ho was not as a rule inclined
to bo demonstrative in the presence of
others, but something inher faco a
wistfulness, a yearning look in tho eyes

made him suddenly change his deter
mination, and ho caught her to his
broast aud kissed hor passionately,

Then, as l ashamed of such an action
before Mrs. Raymond and her daughter.

was off.

... .i

said Uio

Ik muttered 6omo inarticulate adieu to
them and

His slicht confusion prevented him
from serins tho spasm of anger and
hatred which distorted the face of Clare
Raymond as he held May Fielding close
to hla heart.

Unconscious of all threatened evil, his
heart still bounding the love glad- -

,, , , I noes mat, inrnieu ins ionu wneu wwd,"Oh, ,It does not matter, yi tender of his fiancee were claspedarmsis no in iteelf, is it, Guy?" hasUnedtoL'Estrang.
And as thay moved along towards her r" hitGuy

t iuTJ I u ', , t, I .ll.llll, lUO lUttU BlUtf, WIHTO m "v, j..r- -
mgBH. iwuii t himself with a few powerful strokes

--In Great Variety at X" 7d imaslno the thomrhu to the ophite hore. and, m.
w inrr iinrrAA iirtii-sv- i nimMii iiir nn iuua'Hifly lull rJ Ult VU

O G RAVER S which had entered his mind as alio spoke ney and set out towards th statiou at

Popular

Spouting special
repairs furnished

Reasonabjp!

pproaohing

greensward,

Tlinebone.

Roofing

Fielding's-guardian- ,

Attention Builders!

AM1JBL
of those Blmplo marks; ixjwuruit,

Tho nnd linifliwl. nnd ntliar. Ilawas driven there in the.dogoart,
wise aotad as lovera will do as they op-- and the groom, having received instruc-proach- od

tho house, Ignorant of the dark tlona as to what time to fetch him on his
o innn ),nm HnrV return from Barcheater. drove off, the

eyes whoso owner glared-a- t them from skitUsh mare soon taktng the light vehicle

behind the safo concealment of the our- - out of sight.
to gar

took In
circulation the whole the scene; the

. so
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It was verv oulet In the statiou when
Guy L'Estrange entered it; no sign of
bustle or preparation of an) kind.

A porter, after a few moments, oame
forward, touch lug his hat.

"Going up to London, sir?"
"No, Mason; I want to go to Barches-

ter." said Uui.

Tram ROW tms ti laimitpfl. sir,
' ,luv auovuer rami oo'clock V nloss ra go oil to Salidford

ii' o on to tho othw line."
xVain goner repented Guy in 04rtc ir

ritation, as ho took out his watch. "Con-
found tho tiling, it Is tweaity minutes
slow! No, I gha'n't go on, thank you. I
shall be too lato for my appointment if I
do. Good afternoon, Mason; I shall Htroll
home, and try my luck again
morning."

As Guy L'Estranco bcixan relrncinir
his stops along tho road, the faco of na-
ture seemed to havo changed at any
rate, for him.

Tho nearest way homo was hr Lock- -
ley woods, and these ho entered through
a gap in tho hedge.

It was, to n certain extent, 'private
property, nnd tramps and gypsies would
havo been ordered off it.

But Guy L'Estrange, owner of the
park, was privileged, and ho swune alone
the beech and oak avenues ns it he had a
right there.

Ills mind, in fact, was strangely con
centrated on ono thing a desire to roach
tho lodge ns quickly as possible, to seo
May (from whom ho had been separated
only a couple of hOursand to bo suro
sho wnB safo and well.

Guy ridiculed all kinds of presenti-
ments, and evorything of a liko naturo,
and yet ho was ill at caso and nervous;
so much so that when, presently, a femalb
form suddculy appeared from amid a
clump of trees, hp started violently.

It might havo been because ho was
plunged in aroverio; but, at any rate,
tho fact remained, nnd with a half bow
he turned rapidly asido to avoid the
stranger.

She advanced quickly, however; and
beforo ho had time-t- realize what, was
happening bIio had placed her hand upon
his arm and thrown back her veil, re-
vealing a faco of exquisito beauty.

She looked up into his face with a
glanco in 'which eager lovo and fear wero
strangely mingled.

'iQh, UoyP she cried, "how glad I
am I havo met you I How cruel to have
left mo without a wordt"

For a moment Guy L'Estrange wns too
petrified with astonishment to speak, but
at length ho contrived to say:

"Madam, I am sorry if my words give
you pain, but you have mado a greit
misiaicc, ono wiucn to ao is unaccount'
able. My nnfnio is Guy L'Estrange. I
am the owner of the park yonder, tho
wall of which you can now see. "If you
nro in trouble, I am suro I and my aunt
will bo happy to give you any advice or
(ho was going tosay assistance, but ono
glance him showasilchly
drossedor that tort of thing. But you
liaye, I regret to say, mado somo sad er-

ror as regards me."
She gazed at him with a look of min

gled scorn and wonder, though there
was something of wistful disappoint-
ment and tender reproach In her glori-
ous pyes.

''No, I hayo made no mistake," she
said. "You aro my husband', Roy Tal-

bot, and why you aro masquerading here
under janother' namo I am at a loss to
understand. However, if this is (ho way
in whicli;you intend to act, it will give
me my puo. pur abrupt ana cruel let-

ter to nJo I intended to havo passed over
and forgiven, but"

"Madam," said Guy L'Bstrange, who
saw now tliat some real danger might
lurk for him in the shadow of this wom-
an's error, "lunpot permit you to waste
your words, or my timo any further, I
havo told you my namo and address, and
Blnco you compel me to speak rather
brusquely, I must "add that, as you are
well nwaro, I am not your husband, nnd

nevor saw you boforo. Thank your
liolplossness and the fact that I am In,
clined to fancy you have innocently made
a inwtake that I do not at once hand you
o-- to the police as soon as I can. As
it is, thorp is my card; thero also ia the
card ot my solicitor. I have no more to
say. jh

lie raised Ids lit with a polite gesture,
but sho flung herself on her kneee before
him her hands wimiy.

"Oh. llnv. llnvK shncricd. "hnYODltV,
Think of tho vowaYoru took'nVtho altar,
of 'the happy days we have-- spent to
gether, and. raoro than jill,'our lear
child. Do not mako me despoxalef-'Roy-;

do not"
Guy L'Eatmnec was beginning to be

aiucrv. and. more than that, a strange.
'feeling of fear was creeping joyer hiru,
an undefined dread of he knew not what,

He had felt inclined to pity tills
woman, who might, for all her voluptu
ous beaiitv and bright, beseeching eyes.
be mad and not accountable for her
actions.

But now anger got the better of his
tender heart.

Heaven! If her words wero believed
by others!

May, almost his wife now, would be
taken from him!

Anger and loathing took Jlie place of
compassion for the beautltui stranger.

He shook her off roughly.
"I have had enough of this," he saidj

In a hard, coid voice which May rieta
ing would have found it difficult to ro
ogiilze as his. "I havo given you every
information, anu ollereu more man most
people would to a stranger. wtllj listen
to no more

And he strode Quickly away,
The woman remained only one mo- -

forth her earnest tn treaties, ana men hurry,
spraug to her feet.

Hlio, too, hod changed, no one
ing that change would liay for an in
stant imagined hor to be an impostor.

She had never from the first appeared
to bo so.

Hor had been resolute and
truthful.

"Homy dream of haprdnees is over,
bhe said, "peaking aloud in the silence of
those solemu woudu. uaa hoped thai
hia letter waa but llw outage of tow
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ttKitrai resotro. i oouiu not (Milore umm
10 had really abaudoued in,e to my f&ta,
after all kls prorroiaUotM; after our
yu-- oi lovo; after tho birth of our
ohftd! But I will not donist in ray
dsorott. Ho) I must so on now to the
bfttur end for iny llttlo Roy's sake."

Aad with these wordj sho itrodo away
after him.

She had scarcely disappeared whan
another llguro appeared on tho scono,
that of Clare Raymond.

Sho looked white and scared, nnd her
left hand was pressed over her bosom as
if paiu. -

"Fool that I ami" sho murmured.
"Even now, when Fnto Is working for
me In every way, I Hem to have no
courago to work tilings to my own uso.
What shall I do. next? How unravel
this tangled skein without assistance?
And yet my reveugo will be but n poor
ono after all. If he is married, all is
lost! May Fielding will Buffer bitterly;
but so, also, nlasl shall I."

Even ns sho spoko a loud, shrill cry
echoed through tho woods, a cry as of
some ono imploring help.

Clare gave ono storied look "round,
hesitated n moment, and then, bravo' at
last, plunged into tho thick plantation
where the two had disappeared and fol-
lowed thoin.

II.
An influx of visitors had prevented

tho proposed pony drive; and Clare Ray-
mond, impatient of disappointment, and
with a mind inflamed by resentment,
had slipped on hor walking things and
quilted the house.

Never for one moment had sho im-
agined that any discovery was awa(ting
her in Lockley woods.

But fato plays strange tricks.
Sho cho30 tliat way as if impelled to

do so against her will, for it was nbt a
favorite walk of hers.

And she had found what?
Tho time'passed drearily for May. '

At dinner Mrs. Raymond had a head-
ache, and Clare was palesilent nnd al-
together "mysterious and stupid," as
May told her laughingly.

After dinner Mrs. Raymond went to
sleep in chair in the drawing chamber, Claro
iuuui, vi.ire euusiueu una llio pages pi a reiuriieu.
novel, and May. nretendlnc to do so like.
wise, lay on a couch idling with hor book
and looking up every fivo minutes at the
hands of tho'clock which ticked so softly,
so nggrnvalingly slowly, as Bhe thought,
on tho mantelpiece.

Guy had promised to spend two hours
with, thorn that night; his usual time
was half past 8 when ho did not cqmp to
dinner, which at the lodge was served
punctually at 7.

It was now half past 0,
"What can bo keeping Guy?" cried

May at last, flinging asido her book pet-
ulantly; "lie was nover late before."

Claro glanced over at tho speaker with
a lool; which May could not fathom; it
was a strange look, half pity, half h.

'A

"Odd and unaccountable things hap-
pen sometimes," she said. "You see,
Guy said ho was going to Barchester on
business, and it may havo proved more
tedious than ho imagined, No doubt we
shall have news of him soon."

There' was. a mocking' ring in her
Y0loe..and a mocking light in her oyesas
sho spoko, which was iiiUmse!' irritat-
ing to Mav.

"What is the matter, Clare?" cried the
young girl, "You 6peak bo oddly and
ioQk so oddly, one would imagino that
you wero tho depositary of some.weighty
secret in regard to Guy, though I should
scarcely think ho would choose you for
such a purpose.

Sho spoke with nn irritability quite
foreign to her naturo, but sho felt an
noyed by Clare's manner and looks.

'Well, it would certainly not bo likely
while liev majesty the Jjrido-elec- l; was in
the land of tho living," laughed Claro;
'but, really, vou must learn to bo rea

sonable Guy may jest about being tied
to your apron strings, but, mark uio, he
is the last man in the world to put tho
theory into practice,"

May was about to mako n somewhat
angry reply, when a loud ring sounded
at. the hall door, tollowed by an impatient
knock, s. i

"Thatxj not'Guy-'- s ring or.kno.qk,'
May, springing up with a soniowhat

palo faco.
"No; but it may bo from

him or about him," said Clare, with a
significant look that was lost upon Slay,
for she had quickly crossed the room,
and, opening tlio door, stood listening.

At any other timo sho nave
laughed at tho idea of 'listening because
an unusuallv loud knock had echoed
throuch the house. -

But she seemed to be infected by the
sarao kind of presentiment which had
seized unon Guy L'Estrange.

At the lirst sound she had leu a mif
toring of the heart aud a wild sensation
of tho mind, such as sho had never or
perienced beforo. ,

Foolish, as she told hereon sue was to
be so afraid, she yet listened Intently.

She heard a strong, grave voice, wiucn
sho reooentzed at once as that of Mr,

Paul Armstrong, "thB family solicitor,
Then tha servant oame hurrying across

tho wido, dimly lighted lirtll.
"Miss Fieldluir,'' sho said, "Mr. Arm,

strong wishes to have a few words with
,you and Mrs.- - Raymond if you can spare
tho time.

Ask Mr. Armstrong to cqme in at
once " Buhl ilav. tn a oaim voice, luougn
her bosom was panting with tlie wild
beatings of her heart; and hurrying
acroM to her guardian "she awakened her
ffom her sleeri.

- Mrs. Raymond was by no means heavy
headed, and Bho very, quickly roauzeu
that a visitor had nrrivod and was. desir
ous of speaking with her.

Bv the time that faul Armstrong en
tered the room, tall, white haired, florid
'and kind of manner, she was fully awake
and received

The lawyer sat down near her.
TIo was usually quite at his' ease, as a

man of the world ought to be; but on this
occasion he wa. just the reverse.'- -

He took out lih? capacious handkerchief,
wiped his forehead. and, though eager tq
toll his news; subsided into ine merest
commonnlaces.

"Quite unpleasantly hot walking, he
said, with a sorry apology tor a smiie.

"Yes. it must be." said Clare, helping
him on, "especially if you aro bearer

ment on her knees when she llftd poured, of any news whieh ha caused you to

and

luannor

"I

in

would

"Well, that la just it, you see," said
Paul Armstrong, struggling back into
his nrofassional couraire. "I am the
bearer of news, and very bad news, and
I wish any one else save mjslf had had
the task of bringing it here. However,
Guy Mr- - L'Eatranga desired it should
be so. and his word is law to me."

May looked at him with eyes full of
terror.

"Guv asked you to eorae?" the said.
lit, Arwtree. de tfelainl
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auspwUti far worto than the truth, be--
inreouet Tail tao, lias any accident be
fallen biair'

Ha took hc hand and sasod at hor
wtotful foa kfcidly.

"Toil mmt ba hravo. Mlai Fielrtlnir."
he taid "for niy nw very bad. Mr.
L'Estixuigo Uyallvo and well.'but he is in
sore trouble;, lie has bocn arrostnd now
calm youiWlf, Miss Fielding, for all is
bound to comojright on a charge of at-
tempted murder!"

May uttered a gasping cry.
Could this bo truo, or was it somo hid

eous dream? Guy her Guv. her be
trothed husband arrested on so foul a
charge! It seemed impossible.

At first the world seemed swimminir
round with hor; thon, catching sight of
a look on Claro'a faco which sho had
never seen beforo--rrloo- of malignant
triumph she roused herself.

Toll mo all, Mr. Armstrong." she
said, l not interrupt you again."

Briefly then he narrated what had
happened in tho woods; tho claim which
the straifgo woman had made upon hira;
his hurried doparturo homo and tho sub
sequent finding of tho woman in tho
wood, severely wounded.

"But is that all? asked Mav. clasninc
and unclasping hor hands, and looking
at them with wild, staring eyes. "Did
lie send mo no message?''

"Ay. that ho did, my dear." saiu Paul
Armstrong.placing his hand on her shoul-
der and bending over her tenderly. "Ho
bade you bo of good cheer, for all would
bo well; that you wero to believe him in-
nocent of overything; that he had never
seen tho woman beforo in all his life, and
that no blow from him had struck her
down. 'As long as May thinks mo inno
cent,' ho said. 'I can bear nn thrnmrl,

" 'all."
"I think I will go to mv room." stain- -'

mered May, attempting to rise.
But tho effort was too much for her:

as she 1030 tho room seemed to turn
round with her, and she foil insensiblo
into the lawyer's arms.

h tlio aid of Claro and a servant.
Mrs. Raymond contrived, afters a few
moments, to'bear the faintingirl to her

a capacious own from which quickly

cried

Til is story has proved a terrible
shock to her, Mr Armstrong," sho said,
"though it is as well she heard it as she
did from your lips. Sho must havo
learned tiio facts and, per-
haps, not in so delicate a way."

ihe shrewd lawyer, accustome'd to
read character, had not passed unno
ticed tho strange looks which had crossed
Clare's face as l.o waa telling UU bad
narrative.

"What is your opinion of it all. Miss
Raymond?" he asked abruptly.

bhe answered by another question.
"Are you our family solicitor as well

as Mr. L'Estrango's, the one upon whom
he depends to provo his innocence?"

"Uertalnlyl" cnod I'aul Armstrong
decisively. "I am his legal adviser, as
I was his father's before him, and shall
move heaven and earth to prove him
innocent of this foul charge."

She gazed at him with a strange and
inscrutable look.

In that caso, Mr. Armstrong," sho
said, "I would advise you to leavo mo
and my opinions out of the matter alto
gether. Good night."

And with a low bow, which seemed to
have a spice of mockory in it, she Bwept
from the room.

The lawyer mused a moment ere ho
thought of taking his departure.

"luat girl knows more than she cares
to confess," he muttered. "Well, well,
it s uo use going in for cross-examin- a

tions Wo will wait and see how
tho affair goes off beforo tho magistrates

Dear met I wish some one
would come down, I can't go back to
that poor fellow without any message at
an.

Aftr a littlo longer waiting ho was
relieved by tho appearunco of Mrs.

"How is Miss Fielding?", he inquired.
"Bettor, I hope well enough to send a
message? I really don't liko the idea of
facing Guy unless I can carry him a
word of comfort.

Mrs. Raymond smiled through her
tears.

.And fell insensible into tht lawyer's
arms.

"Tell him." alio
.

sold, "that May
.

sends
jassurances of ner complete love anu

trust. Sho will be in court
if possible, and all the countryside shall
know that her laitn in mm is un
bounded."

'That Is famous," said the lawyer,
rubbing Ids hands. "You share her sen.
timeuts and mine, of courser

"In, every way. I feel euro that uuy
L'Estmniro is innocent." replied Mrs.
Raymond.

"And Miss Raymond?"
Tlio ladv of the lodge averted her

head.
''Mv daughter Is too upset even to talk

over the matter," sho said. "She has re
tired to her room."

"Ah!" waa the lawyer'B short but
meaning rejoinder. "Good night, Mrs,
Raymond. If I hear any good news,
will be over."

Guy had told his aunt tho adventure
at dinner time, and they were wonaer
Ing what its meaning could be, when
servant entered with the news tliat
woman had been found nearly murdered
in the woods.

The chief constable, accompanied by
two of his men, had brought the news,
and desired to see Mr. L'EBtrange.

Guy at once hastened to meet him In

the hall.
ne found them awaiting him with

very crave faces.
"This is a sad busines Mr. Morton,'

he said. "Surely it cannot be that
handseme girt I met In the woods to--

dav?"
"Uuahr eried the chief eensUble

rabaac hi hand. "My duty is hard
Coutlnded en fourth nagt.
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"Charlotte.tniy dear, how Is It I find
you weeplns? Have you had bad news
from your husband?" "Oh, worso tlinn
that! Aulhnr writes me from Cntlsdad that
ho would dlo with crlef at being absent
from tne were It not that at mv
plcturo and covers It with n'thousand kisses
every ilav." "That Is very niro of him;
but suiely vou arc not crylncj about that?
Most woman would clvo anything lo havo
such a poetic and devoted liubaml.""01i.
yes! Arthur Is poetical. But you
don't know. Just lo try him, 1 put
mother's photo Into his traveling-ba- In-

stead of mv own, and llio wretch 1ms
never found It out.

A of pleasure Is a healthy babri
Hull s Uaby Srrun. tlia frlnmi f in,.n.t
Price 2a cents.

From all seetlons orthe country come tldlnirs
?iliJt,K??1 "dor m diseases ofstomach, bowels and blood. It cnresicon-itlpatlo-n,

malarial fever, hendnche, nervoufnen.etc. 1'ilcocnly 26 cents, a package. Mold everr- -
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World's Fair The Goddess of

loo Indies Wanted.
And 100 men to call at druggists, for a

free package of Lane's tamily Medicine,
the treat root and herb remedy, discoveerd
by IV Silas Lane while in the Itocky moun

niiis. diseases ortlio blond, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion anil Hearing up tho complexion it docs
won.lcis. Children like it. Everyone
pran-e- it. Large-siz- e package, 50 cents.
At all ilriijjaisU-- '

Eyon in the best rcsulated families.
the thine that, don't scetfi possible.' occur
verj often.

mSlHHiyTHItlllllLYlKANOLlCn.
A shock I nr nMnr aaakm. t ...

KnltUnic Mills- - whereby Isaac Ooi was liorrlbtr
was quickly aunl ed iidnmn,. ....
you can try this great remedy for 25 cents.ir you want to drive away Dyspepsia, liillloui.ns. constipation, Poor Appttltt nnd'all erMs
aiiHiiK iraui n Disordered i,lver use Dr. Leo'sI.lver Jteiniialnr. Trial 1. r. ii .."
Thomas. "l

A marriage without lovo Is Immoral, l
don'tc.tie how many forma you go through,
I don't care if all the ,churches In the
world, milled boncath the domo of Heaven,
filling all the air with Incense, nronounpn
them veilried.'.if tliat swcot perfume called
love does not arise theio Is no marriage.

Some Voollsli l'cnnln
Allow n cough to run nutll it gels beyond
the
' 0)

nam of medicine. Thev rift, ,.
t will wflir away, hut in most cases.. mill mvny. would thoy be in

duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemps Iialsam, which Is sold on a positiveguarantee to cure, they would immediately
rce the excellent cfiect nfter taking tho first
dose. Price OOe and SI. 00. TrinlVt f.At all druggists.

Mr. Bertie "Do you like the encase
ment rlne, dearest?"

Aflss (lertie-"- Ycs it is splendid, and so
blfferent.from what the others have given
me.''

Klectrlo Bitters.
!.eJ!,,y. Is b0S0ln"iE so well known andso need of no special mention. Allwho havo used Electric Bitters sins the sanio

f?."B, J P'80- - A purer medicine does not
lV,i8Uar',.mcert ,on 'tls claimed.

JifTLv ? '""ersnlll cure all diseases of the liverKidneys, will removo pimples, lioils, salt-fS-

"ti?,?1,1?1" elections caused by Impure
drive malaria from the system andpreent ns well as cure all malaria fevers. Foreuro of headache. Constipation nnd indigestion

try lilectrle llltters-liiit- lro satisfaction cuaran- -
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When a man thinks himself a ccnlns.
be lets his hair grow long; when a woman
thinks she has a mission to fulfill In life.
she cuts her hair short.

lOross Cruelty.
Parents too frcmientlv Permit their clill.

ren totiifler from headache, fits. 81. V'iina
Dance, nervousness, etc., when they can bo
cured. Mm. V. wim cnrrvlif l,n,!,.l.
dizzinesK, dyspepsia, nervous prostration of
eighteen years standing, nficrfailure Of six
teen pnystcians ; Mrs. K. of sick headache
for 36 years; Mrs. V. of twenty to fiftv fits
a night; others from this vicinity could be
mentioned who have been cured by that
wonderful nerve food and medicine Dr.
Mi.es' Nervine, which contains no mor-
phine, opium or dangerous drugs. Free
sample liotttes mav bo had at llierv's nnd
Tlmmas Drug Store.

Seedy customers
Nuiservmcn.

at

tVe Caution All Against Them.
The unprecedented success anil mrit. r

Cream Halm a real cure for catarrh, bay fererand cold In the bead bas Induced many odven
tv yiKw vniarrii uiouicinci DcariDg some

resemblance In appearance, style or name upon
the market. In order to trade upon th reputa
tion or y s uream Balm- - Many In your im-
mediate locality will testily In highest commen-
dation ot It. A particle Is applied Into each
nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. Price M
oen t.

Husband "You wept in your sleep,
wlfie. What was the matter?" W'fo
'I dicained I was peeling onions."

Had blood causes dyspepsia and dyspepsia re
acts aad causes bad blood. So both go on, grow
Ing worse, until the whole system Is polsoeed.
The surest means of relloi.for the victim Is a
thorough and persistent course of Aysr's

A n electric
telegraph.

flower-sho-

spark love by

Hood's is on the Hood tide of
popularity, which position It has reached
by its own intrinsic, undoubted merit.

Sho says she Is approaching her
thirtieth tear. Approaching It? Why,
she has been edting away from II for the
last ten years.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the wa'rninir. The slenal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible diseate, Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford fur Ihe sake of sav
ing OU rents, to run the risk aim do noth-
ing for it. Wo know from experience thai
Shiloh's Cure will cure your couch. It
never fails. This oxplains why more than
a Million Ilottlte were sold the tpast year.
Il rul.eve croup ami whooping couch at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame lutek, tide, or chest, nto Niilnh'H
Porous Plaster. Sold at Mary's nr Thorns'
drug More.

It is the man who ran light good fires
who Is soonest able to hlro others lo light
bis fires for him.

We have speedy and ci're for
diphtheria, umku, moth, and

heartache, in KliiluliV I ntui rli Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free wiih ali bottle Umi
It if you desire ncnllli and avert breath.
Price 50 rents, hold ni ltier or The
drug store
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